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Abstract

W epresentatheoryofhystereticphenom enain Bosegases,usingsuperuidityin onedim ensional

rings and in optical lattices as prim ary exam ples. Through this study we are able to give a

physical interpretation of swallowtail loops recently found by m any authors in the m ean-�eld

energy structure oftrapped atom ic gases.These loopsare a generic sign ofhysteresis,and in the

present context are an indication ofsuperuidity. W e have also calculated the rate ofdecay of

m etastable currentcarrying statesdueto quantum uctuations.
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I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Quantum degenerate bosonic atom s have proven im portant for studying m acroscopic

quantum phenom ena (for a review see [1]). The order param eter ofthe condensed phase

isa m acroscopicquantum wavefunction which,unlike singleparticlewavefunctions,can be

directly probed in an experim ent. The interplay between this m acroscopic wavefunction

and interactions leads to a variety ofnovele�ects,the m ost wellknown ofwhich is su-

peruidity. Here we explore superuid phenom ena in a dilute atom ic gaswith shortrange

interactions. Aswe willshow,superuidity is naturally viewed as a hysteretic response to

rotation,m otivating a m oregeneralstudy ofhysteresis.

In our study ofsuperuidity, we quantify the roles played by interactions, �nite size

e�ects,and im puritiesin thebehaviorofaweakly interactinggasofonedim ensionalBosons,

showing thatpersistentcurrentscan existwhen theinteractionsarestrongcom pared toany

im purity potentials,butweak enough tonotproducelargephaseuctuations.W epresenta

detailed discussion oftheenergy landscapeofsuch gases,revealinganon-trivialtopography.

In thelim itofweak interactionswecalculatethelifetim esofpersistentcurrents.

In addition to gaining insightsinto superuidity within a onedim ensionalgeom etry,our

approach providesan intuitiveunderstandingofswallowtailenergyloopsfound in m ean-�eld

studies ofBose gases within periodic potentials [2,3,4]. W e show that such loops are a

generic feature ofhysteresis and,in the case ofatom s in a periodic potential,the loops

are a m anifestation ofsuperuidity. W e discussthe underlying quantum sca�olding which

supportsthism ean-�eld structure,and identify othersettingswhereitcan beobserved.

In section IA we introduce the basic phenom enon ofhysteresis. The rem ainder ofthe

introduction discussessuperuidity and providesexam plesofscenariosin which aBosecon-

densatewillbehavehysteretically.Section IIdiscussesm icroscopic m odelsforsuperuidity

in both a ring shaped geom etry and in an opticallattice. The rem ainder ofthis paper

analyzesthesem odels.

A . G eneric properties ofhysteresis

Hysteresis is the phenom enon where the state ofa physicalsystem depends upon its

history.Thecanonicalexam pleisa ferrom agnet,which in zero applied m agnetic�eld hasa
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spontaneousm agnetization,conventionally taken to bein the ẑ direction.Thism agnetiza-

tion isrobustin thatitisnotsigni�cantly changed applyingasm all�eld in the� ẑdirection.

However,ifastrongenough �eld isapplied,them agnetization can ‘ip’,and pointin the� ẑ

direction. W hen the applied �eld isreduced to zero,the m agnetization doesnotrevertto

itsoriginalorientation,butrem ainspointing in the� ẑ direction.In thisexam ple,and the

onesthatfollow,weseethattheresponseofthesystem lagsbehind theapplied stim ulus.

In a classicalsystem ,hysteresisisconveniently thoughtaboutin analogy to theLandau

theory ofphase transitions [5]. One considers the property ofinterest (in this case the

m agnetization M )tobean orderparam eter.An energylandscapeisproduced bycalculating

theenergy ofthe system asa function ofthisorderparam eter.The applied �eld (here the

m agnetic�eld H )changesthislandscape.

Hysteresisoccurswhen theenergy landscapehasm orethan onem inim um ,asdepicted in

FIG.1a(forsim ilar�gurescalculated within am icroscopicm odel,seeFIGS.12and 13).For

exam ple,both m agnetization in the ẑ and � ẑ directionsm ightbelocalm inim a.Applying a

�eld tiltsthelandscape,andreducesthebarrier.Atsom ecritical�eld,thebarrierdisappears

and the system jum psinto the globalm inim um (FIG.1b and c). The phenom enon where

thebarrierdisappearsgoesunderseveralnam es;in thetheoriesofphasetransitions[5]and

ofgradientdynam ics [6]itisrespectively known asa spinodalora catastrophe. In m ore

m athem aticaltreatm entsitisreferred to asa \saddle-nodebifurcation".

Figure 2 givesa generic depiction ofthe energy ofthe extrem a ofthe energy landscape

(again,sim ilar �gures calculated from m icroscopic m odels are shown in FIG.11). A dis-

tinctive loop isseen. Thisloop,referred to asa \swallowtail" by Diakonov etal. [3],isa

generalfeature ofthe spectrum ofa hysteretic system . Itexistsbecause forsom e range of

�eldstherearethreeextrem a (two localm inim a and a m axim um ).Atthepointlabeled by

(c),oneofthelocalm inim a m eetsup with them axim um ,and they annihilateoneanother.

To betterm atch thedynam icalsystem sliterature,itwould bepreferableto notreferto

FIG.2asaswallowtail,and instead reservetheterm forthesim ilarstructurein FIG.3that

occurswhen onehastwocontrolparam eters.Thesecond controlparam eterchangesthesize

oftheloop,and can betuned so thattheloop,and allhysteresis,vanishes.A m odelwhich

givesriseto thislatterstructurewillbediscussed later.

A possible pointofconfusion hereisthattheterm \swallowtail" istraditionally used to

discussnottheenergy structure,butratherthecatastropheset,which isthepoints(in the
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controlparam eterspace)wherethenum berofextrem ain theenergy landscapechange.The

catastrophesetcorresponding to FIGS.2 and 3 respectively consistsoftwo pointsand the

cusp-like structure in FIG.4. Thusthe swallow-tailenergy spectrum isassociated with a

cusp catastropheand nota swallow-tailcatastrophe.

Thelocalm inim ain theenergy landscapeareofgreatphysicalim portance,asthesystem

typically resides in theirvicinity. Saddle points,and localm axim a,are also im portantin

thatthe rateoftransitionsfrom onem inim a to anotheraregoverned by thelowestbarrier

separatingthem inim a.Inclassicalsystem s,thesetransitionsaretypicallycaused bytherm al

uctuations,and occurata rateproportionalto e� E b=kbT,whereE b isthebarrierheight,kb

is Boltzm ann’s constant,and T is the tem perature. It should be noted thatonly in very

rarephysicalsituationsdoesthesystem spend m uch tim eatoneoftheseextrem a.

In a quantum m echanicalsystem the scenario forhysteresisthatwe have discussed be-

com esm orecom plicated.Thebasicdi�culty isthattheorderparam eterisgenerally nota

constantofm otion. In thiscase one doesnotknow how to answerquestionslike \whatis

the energy ofthe system when the m agnetization pointsin the + ẑ direction?" There m ay

sim ply notexistany energy eigenstatesforwhich them agnetization pointsin thatdirection.

Consequently itisby no m eansobvious how to construct an energy landscape,and what

signi�canceitwillhave.

There are three,roughly equivalent,m ethodsofcircum venting thisdi�culty. The �rst

approach istowritetheHam iltonian asasum oftwoterm s,H = H diag+ H
0,wheretheorder

param etercom m utes with H diag. Thisdiagonalterm isthe projection ofthe Ham iltonian

into the space where the orderparam eterhasa de�nite value. Forexam ple,ifwe have a

spin system wherethez com ponentofthem agnetization isourorderparam eter,then H diag

would be diagonalin a basisfjS;Szig,where S isthe totalspin,and Sz isthe projection

ofthe spin along the z axis. IfH 0 issm all,one can neglectitforthe sake ofdrawing the

energy landscape. The second approach is to use a variationalschem e,where one writes

down \reasonable" wavefunctions which are param eterized by the order param eter. The

expectation valueoftheenergy in thesestatesisan approxim ation to theenergy landscape.

The�nalapproach isto usea m ean-�eld theory in which theorderparam eterisa constant

ofm otion.Thisdiscussion willbem oreconcreteoncem icroscopicm odelsareintroduced in

section IIand used to produceenergy landscapes.

Allthreeoftheseschem essharethefeaturethatifthesystem startsin alocalm inim um of
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theenergy landscape,therecan bem atrix elem entsin theoriginalHam iltonian which allow

thesystem to tunnelto anotherm inim um .Thisprocedurecan bethoughtofin analogy to

classicaltherm ally activated transport,where due to therm aluctuations the system can

jum p from onem inim um toanother.Hereitisquantum uctuationswhich allow thesystem

to m ovebetween m inim a.

B . Superuidity

W enow turn toadiscussion ofsuperuidity,aphenom enon which m anifestsitselfinm any

related ways,including,dissipationless ow,quantized vortices,reductionsin the m om ent

ofinertia,and the existence ofpersistent currents. W e focus on the latter phenom enon,

which was�rstobserved in 4He[7].In an idealized version oftheseexperim ents,an annular

container ofhelium is rotated while cooling to below the lam bda tem perature,where it

becom es a superuid. W hen the container is then stopped,one observes that the uid

continues to rotate { m aintaining itsvelocity forextrem ely long tim es. Argum ents based

solely on Galilean invariance show that this current carrying state cannot be the ground

stateofthesystem ,and isthereforean extrem ely long lived m etastableexcited state[8].It

isobserved thatthelifetim eofthesecurrentsdecreasewith increasing velocity,and thereis

a criticalvelocity vc,abovewhich no persistentcurrentsexist.

Forourpurposesitisconvenienttothinkofsuch currentsin term sofahystereticresponse

to rotation.Im aginestarting with an annularcontainerofsuperuid which isatrest.Ifthe

containerisslowly rotated in a clockwisedirection theuid rem ainsatrest(in therotating

fram e this is a persistent current). Ifone rotates faster and faster,the relative velocity

between the containerand the uid eventually exceedsthe criticalvelocity,excitationsare

form ed,and the uid accelerates. Atthispointa persistentcurrenthasdeveloped in that

even ifonestopsrotating thecontainerthen theuid willcontinueto ow.Theow can be

stopped ifone rotatesthe containersu�ciently fastin a counter-clockwise direction. The

principleissim plythatwhen therelativevelocitybetween theuid andthecontainerexceeds

vc,the uid accelerates. Thusthe uid ow lagsbehind the applied rotation,resulting in

thehysteresisloop sketched in FIG.5.By theargum entsofsection IA,onem usttherefore

seeenergy structuresanalogousto thosein FIG.1 and 2.

Herewewish to understand theorigin ofthisdram atice�ectfrom a m icroscopicm odel.
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Standard descriptionsofsuperuidity [5,9]attribute the long life ofthese currentsto the

scarcity oflow energy excitations. In the present setting,it is m ore naturalto think of

superuidity in term softheabilityoftheuid toscreen outim purities.Thebasicargum ent,

which willbe given in m ore detaillater,is that an ordinary (non-super) uid does not

supportpersistentcurrentsbecause the uid particlesscattero� ofsm allim perfectionsin

thewallsofthecontainer,exchanging angularm om entum and eventually equilibrating with

those walls. Through a collective deform ation ofthe m acroscopic wavefunction,quantum

degenerate bosonsare able to screen outthe im perfections. Since the uid e�ectively see

sm ooth walls,itdoesnotslow down.In the body ofthispaperthese im perfectionswillbe

m odeled asan ‘im purity’potential.

From thisphysicalpicture,one can anticipate m any ofourresults. In particular,there

are two naturalcontrolparam eters,the rate ofrotation and the strength ofinteractions

relativeto theim purity potential.W ewill�nd an energy structuresim ilarto FIG.3,where

thesetwo controlparam eterscorrespond to H 2 and H 1.

C . O pticallattices

Superuidity isnotlim ited to a ring geom etry.Asweexplain,superuid propertiesnat-

urally appear for Bose particles within a periodic potential. Due to their im portance in

solid-state physics,quantum phenom ena in periodic potentialsare very wellstudied theo-

retically and there has been rapid progress on experim entalstudies ofBosons in periodic

potentials,wheretheperiodicity isproduced using standing wavesoflight(opticallattices)

(fora review see [10]). M any ofthe single particle phenom ena ofsolid-state physics have

been observed in these arti�ciallattices,including band structure,Bloch oscillations,and

Zenertunneling [10].Thesesolid stateconceptsarereviewed below,and play an im portant

role in ourdiscussion ofsuperuidity. Furthertheoreticaldiscussions ofthese phenom ena

in cold gasesand relevantdiscussion ofhow interactionsscreen the lattice can befound in

[11]. Although notdirectly related to ourstudy ofhysteresis,itisworth m entioning that

correlated m any-body states,such as M ott insulators [12],have been observed in atom s

trapped in an opticallattice.

Here we use superuidity to reexam ine theoreticalstudies ofm ean-�eld energy loops

in ofatom s in opticallattices [2,3]. W e understand the key features ofthese studies by
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starting with theenergy structureofthenon-interacting singleparticlestates.Asdiscussed

in textbooks [13],the states available to noninteracting particles in a periodic potential

are labeled by two quantum num bers,a band index �,and a crystalm om entum k. The

wavefunctionsofthesestatesareoftheBloch form

 �k(r)= e
ik� r

v�(r); (1)

were v�(r) shares the periodicity ofthe lattice,and k is restricted to the �rst Brillouin

zone.Lim iting ourdiscussion to onedim ension with latticeperiodicity L,the�rstBrillouin

zone correspondsto m om enta jkj< �=L. Forsim plicity we use dim ensionless unitswhere

L = 1.In FIG.6,thelowestenergy band issketched in an extended zoneschem e,wherethe

energy isextended periodically to k’soutsideofthe�rstBrillouin zone.Thisperiodicity is

the source ofthe phenom enon known asBloch oscillations. Im agine starting with a single

particle in the k = 0 state. Ifan externalforce isapplied to the particle,itwillaccelerate

and k willincrease.Forsu�ciently weak acceleration,thestatewilladiabatically follow the

solid curve in FIG.6. W hen k hasincreased to 2�,the system hasreturned to itsinitial

state. Thus a constant force leads to periodic oscillations. Ifthe force is too strong,the

adiabaticity condition isviolated,transitionsare m ade to higherbands,and one no longer

seestheBloch oscillations.Thisbreakdown isknown asZenertunneling.

A sim ilar scenario can be considered for Bose condensed atom s. In the ground state

allofthe particles reside in the lowest energy Bloch state. Like the single particle case,

when a force is applied, the crystalm om entum k increases. However, as a superuid,

the condensate is able to screen out the periodic potential. Thus,for su�ciently strong

interactions,instead offollowing thesolid curvein FIG.6,thesystem followsa path closer

to thedashed curve,corresponding to thespectrum ofstatesin theabsenceoftheperiodic

potential.Them icroscopicm odelwhich willbeintroduced in IIB con�rm sthispicture,and

one can identify thesetofstatesvisited during thisadiabaticacceleration aslocalm inim a

in a m ean-�eld energy landscape. W hen the uid’svelocity exceedsthe criticalvelocity,it

loosestheability toscreen thelattice.Thustheenergy curvesterm inateatsom epoint,and

energy extrem a take on the structure in FIG.7,where one hasa crossing oflocalm inim a.

Onem inim um correspondsto theuid m oving totheright,theotherto uid m oving to the

left.Thesetwostateshavedi�erentm om entum ,butsharethesam ecrystalm om entum .For

purely topologicalreasons,thepresenceoftwolocalm inim aatagiven valueofk guarantees
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thatthere isa saddle pointseparating them . Thisbarrierstate isalso shown in FIG.7 as

the dotted line form ing the ‘top ofthe swallow’stail’. Aswillbe discussed in SEC.IIIB,

thebarrierstatecorrespondsto a ‘phaseslip’.

Thequestion ofwhathappensto thesystem when thecloud isaccelerated pastthe‘end

oftheloop’(m arked by a grey circleon the�gure)isdiscussed by W u etal.[2,14].Clearly

adiabaticity m ustbreak down atthispoint,and crossing thispointfrom leftto right,then

back again willnotreturn thesystem to itsoriginalstate.Thussom esortofhysteresishas

developed.

Notethatastheinteraction strength isreduced theloopsin FIG.7 becom esm allerand

eventually disappear.Thusifoneidenti�esH 1 with k and H 2 with theinteraction strength,

them ean-�eld energy extrem a neark = � m usthavethefullswallowtailstructureshown in

FIG.3.

D . Josephson junctions

W e conclude the introduction by discussing a hysteretic Bose system in which the hys-

teresisisnotassociated with persistentcurrents,nam ely,a gasofparticleswith attractive

interactionsin a double-welltrap asdepicted in FIG.8. The controlparam etershere are

thestrength ofinteractionsand thebias� which isapplied between thetwo wells.

FIG.9 illustratesthetransform ationswhich giveriseto a hysteresisloop in thissystem .

Onestartswith theleftwellofm uch lowerenergy than theright(� > 0).Theground state

consists ofallofthe particles bunched up on the left. The bias is then slowly decreased,

and m adeslightly negative,so thattherighthand wellhaslowerenergy.In thetrueground

statealloftheparticlesaresittingin therighthand well.Nonetheless,theparticlesactually

stay in thelefthand well.Thisbehaviorisunderstood by noting thatin orderto m ovethe

particlesfrom thelefthand welltotherightonehasto�rstm oveasingleparticle.Although

such a m ove saves the potentialenergy ofthe bias,separating thatone particle from the

others m akes the interaction energy less negative. Forsm allenough bias m oving a single

particle increasesthe totalenergy,and the state with allofthe particlessitting in the left

hand wellisa localm inim um oftheenergy.Ifthebiasism adem orenegative,thepotential

energy savingsofm oving a particleto therighthand sideeventually becom esgreaterthan

theinteraction energy cost.The particlesthen alljum p to the righthand well.The whole
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processcan bereversed,and a hysteresisloop isform ed.

Forweakerinteractions,thevalueof� atwhich them etastablestatedisappearsbecom es

sm aller. Forsu�ciently weak interactions,no hysteresis occurs. Thusidentifying H 2 with

the interaction strength,and H 1 with the detuning �,the energy landscape has extrem a

m atching FIG.3.

Experim entally such a double-welltrap can be form ed by considering two cells in an

opticallattice,orby carefully arranging m agneticand optical�eldsasin [15].W e willnot

explicitly discuss m odels for this system ,as there exist m any excellent treatm ents in the

literature[16]

II. M IC R O SC O P IC M O D ELS

W enow constructm icroscopicm odelsofthesuperuid system sdescribed in theintroduc-

tion.In addition toverifyingthequalitativestructuresalreadydiscussed,thesem odelsallow

usto m akequantitativepredictionsaboutthebehaviorofa gasofbosons.In particular,as

m entioned in section IA,a quantum m echanicalsystem can tunnelfrom one m inim um in

theenergy landscape to another(which would,forexam ple,lead to thedecay ofpersistent

currents).W eareableto calculatetherateofsuch tunneling.

A . Superuidity

Asa m icroscopicm odelofpersistentcurrents,westudy a onedim ensionalring oflength

L,rotating atfrequency 
,containing a cloud ofbosonsofm assm which interactvia short

range interactions. M easuring energy in term s of�h
2
=2m L2,(�h is Plank’s constant) the

Ham iltonian in therotating fram eis

H =
X

j

(2�j+ �)2c
y

jcj + (g=2)
X

j+ k= l+ m

c
y

jc
y

kclcm ; (2)

where � = 2m L 2
=�h and g > 0 are dim ensionlessm easuresofthe rotation speed and the

strength oftheinteractions.Operatorsc
y

j,create bosonswith angularm om entum j�h.The

m odel(2)could beexperim entally realized by coolingan atom icgasin an annulartrap with

harm onic con�nem ent offrequency !? to such an extent that only the lowest transverse

m ode is occupied (for recent experim entalprogress on annular traps see [17]). As long
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as the trap length d? =
q

�h=m !? is larger than the scattering length as the interaction

param eterwould then begiven by g = 4�asL=d
2
? .

Despiteitsapparentsim plicity,thisonedim ensionalm odelisquiterich.Itisa canonical

exam pleofa Luttingerliquid [18]whosebehaviorcan bestudied via theBetheansatz[19].

Two propertiesworth noting are:1)atg = 0 itdescribesanon-interacting Bosegas;and 2)

atg ! 1 itcan bem apped ontoagasofnon-interactingferm ions.In neitheroftheselim its

isthesystem superuid,howeverweshow thatforsm allpositiveg thesystem issuperuid.

Herewewillstudy how thissuperuidity developsasg istuned from 0,�ndingthestructure

discussed in section IB. The equally interesting question ofhow thissuperuidity breaks

down asg ! 1 willnotbediscussed.

The m odelHam iltonian (2)isinvariantunderrotation,and therefore conservesangular

m om entum .A trivialconsequence isthatifa currentisstarted in thissystem itwillnever

decay. Thus,as aptly pointed out by Kagan et al. [20],to study superuidity one m ust

add an im purity which breaks the sym m etry. In an experim entalsetting such term s are

always present due to im perfections in the apparatus. It is quite instructive to im agine

arti�cially introducing such an im purity (forinstance by using a laserwhich interactswith

theatom sviadipoleforces),and beingabletocontrolitsstrength.Conventionaldiscussions

ofsuperuidity focuson 4He,which isstrongly interacting,and whose behaviorislargely

insensitive to the strength ofthe im purities. In a weakly interacting setting (especially in

1-D)thisisnolongerthecase,and thestrength ofthesym m etry breakingterm isextrem ely

im portant.Thesystem ’sbehaviorisrelatively insensitiveto theexactform oftheim purity.

Two naturalm odels are a point scatterer H pnt = �
P

kqc
y

kcq and a sinusoidalpotential

H sin = �
P

k

�

c
y

kck� 1 + c
y

kck+ 1

�

.In both cases� m easuresthestrength oftheperturbation.

B . O pticallattices

A m odelfor particles in a periodic potentialcan be constructed which has the sam e

structure as (2) with an im purity. The rotation speed � and the im purity potentialare

respectively m apped onto thecrystalm om entum and thelatticepotential.

Introducingthe�eld operator (x),which annihilatesaparticleatposition x,theHam il-
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tonian forparticlesin onedim ension interacting with a localinteraction is

H =

Z

dx
�h
2
r  y � r  

2m
+ V (x) y

 +
�g

2
 
y
 
y
  ; (3)

where V (x) is the lattice potential, �g param eterizes the interactions, and the argum ent

x is assum ed for each ofthe �eld operators. The periodic potentialcan be written as

V (x)=
P

je
ipjxVj,wherepj = jkL = 2�j=L arereciprocallatticevectors.

In analogy to (1),itisconvenientto writeour�eld operatorsin a Bloch form ,

 (x)=
X

j

e
ipjx

Z �

� �

dk
p
2�L

e
ikx=L

 j(k); (4)

where j(k)istheBoseoperatorwhich annihilatesaparticlewith m om entum �h(k+ 2�j)=L.

These obey the standard com m utation relationships[ j(k); 
y

j0(k
0)]= �jj0�(k � k0).In this

decom position,k isthe(dim ensionless)crystalm om entum which runsfrom � � to � and pj

are reciprocallattice vectors. The index j playsthe role ofa band index in the lim itthat

thelatticepotentialvanishes.

In term softheseoperators,theHam iltonian takestheform

H =
�h
2

2m L2

�

H kin + H pot+ H
(vert)

int + H
0
int

�

(5)

H kin =
R
dk

P

j(2�j+ k)2 
y

j j (6)

H pot =
R
dk

P

jqVq 
y

j+ q 
0
j (7)

H
(vert)

int =
R
dk(g=2)

P

j1+ j2= j3+ j4
 
y

j1
 
y

j2
 j3 j4 (8)

H
0
int =

R
dfkg(g=2)

P

fjg 
y

1 
y

2 3 4 (9)

where the respective term sin (5)representkinetic,potential,and interaction energy. The

interaction issplitinto two term s,oneH
(vert)

int only involvesparticleswith the sam e crystal

m om entum ,while H 0
int involvesparticleswith di�erentcrystalm om entum . In (6)through

(8)theargum entk in  j(k)isom itted.In (9)thesum and integralaretaken overallki;ji

such thatm om entum isconserved

k1 + k2 � k3 � k4 + 2�(j1 + j2 � j3 � j4)= 0; (10)

and where notallofthe ki are equal. In (9)the shorthand notation  i =  ji(ki)isused.

Theinteraction isgiven by g = �g=2�L.

Them eaning ofeach oftheseterm sisillustrated in FIG.10.Solid linesshow thekinetic

energy offree particles as a function ofthe crystalm om entum k. The periodic potential
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conservesthecrystalm om entum and thereforeonly inducesverticaltransitions.The m ain

e�ectofH pot istherefore to splitthe degeneraciesatthe levelcrossings,giving rise to the

band structure shown in gray. The two interaction term s scatter particles between these

states. The ‘vertical’interaction H
(vert)

int ,only involves particles that allshare the sam e

crystalm om entum ,asillustrated on the rightofFIG.10b. Allotherscattering processes,

such astheoneon theleftofFIG.10b areincluded in H 0
in.

In our subsequent analysis we willignore H 0
in. This is a quite drastic approxim ation

which clearly restrictsthe phenom ena which can be studied. Forexam ple,the superuid-

insulator transition seen in [12]cannot be studied in this m odel. However,allstudies of

atom sin opticallatticeswhich rely upon m ean �eld theory (theGross-Pitaevskiiequation)

im plicitly m akethistruncation wheneverthey lim itthem selvesto a Bloch ansatz[21].This

approxim ation thereforehasarangeofvaliditywhich isasupersetofthem ean �eld theory’s.

In particularthisapproxim ation isgood when theinteraction strength isthesm allestenergy

in theproblem .

OnceH 0
in iselim inated,thesectorsofdi�erentk areindependent.Ifoneidenti�esk with

the � in (2),then the two Ham iltoniansare identical. Forthe rem ainderofthe paper,we

work with (2),whilekeeping in m ind thatallresultscan also beapplied toagasofparticles

in a periodiclattice.

III. EN ER G Y LA N D SC A P E IN A B SEN C E O F IM P U R IT Y

Here,and in the nextsection,we calculate the propertiesofthe m icroscopic m odel(2),

�nding thegeneralstructuresdiscussed in theintroductory sections.W edividethediscus-

sion intoseveralsections,based upon thelim itsofvariousparam etersand them athem atical

techniquesused.

A . tw o-m ode approxim ation

Itisinstructiveto �rstanalyze(2)in theabsenceofan im purity,and in thelim itwhere

the interactions are su�ciently weak,ie. where � = 0 and gN � 1,with N being the

num ber ofparticles. The non-interacting single-particle energy states are shown as thick

grey linesin FIG.11 asa function of�. Thisspectrum and the physicalpropertieswhich
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weareinterested in areperiodicin �,and itsu�cesto consider� � � � � �.Theground

state,in theabsenceofinteractions,consistsofallparticlescondensed in thelowestenergy

state.Asidefrom providing a globalshiftin thechem icalpotential,weak interactionsonly

introduce a signi�cant perturbation when the energy di�erence between two levels is less

than gN =2,so thatthe interactions m ix the two states. Focusing on the levelcrossing at

�= �,thesystem isreduced to two-levelswith an e�ectiveHam iltonian

H � = (� + �)2n0 + (� � �)2n1 +
g

2
(n20 + n

2
1 + 4n0n1); (11)

where � = � � �,and nj = c
y

jcj are constants ofm otion. The eigenstates jn0;n1i =

(c
y

0)
n0(c

y

1)
n1j0i=

p
n0!n1!,have a �xed num ber ofparticles in each m om entum state. Just

like in the noninteracting system ,for� < 0 (respectively � > 0)the ground state isjN ;0i

(j0;N i). Interactions play a role here only through the fact that when  = 2�j�j=g <

N =2 a barrier,as illustrated in FIG.12,separates these two states. This barrier exists

because density m odulationsarerequired to transferparticlesbetween angularm om entum

states. In the presence ofinteractions these m odulations cost energy. The barrier state,

jN =2+ ;N =2� i,hasenergy Eb = (�+ �)2(N =2+ )+ (�� �)2(N =2� )+ 3gN2=4� g2,

com pared with E � = (� � �)2N + gN 2=2 for the other extrem a. The m axim um barrier

height(occurring at� = 0)is�E = gN 2=4.

Thissam escenarioisrepeated atallotherlevelcrossingsin FIG.11.Thus,in thisweakly

interacting lim it,onecan taketheeigenstatesofEQ.(2)to bethe‘Fock’states

jn0;n1;n� 1� � � i=
Y

j

�

c
y

j

�nj

q

nj!
j0i; (12)

where the occupation num bers nj obey the constraints nj > 0 and
P

jnj = N . Forlarge

num bersofparticlesthereisno approxim ation involved in thinking ofthenj ascontinuous

variables.

W ehavealready detailed theenergy landscapewhen wetruncatethisspaceto two nj’s,

and thespace ofallowed statesconsistsofa line(thex-axisoftheplotin FIG.12).W hen

three nj’sare included,the space isa triangle,and with fournj’sitisa tetrahedron. The

d-dim ensionalgeneralization ofa triangle/tetrahedron isoften called a sim plex ora hyper-

triangle,and within ourapproxim ations,theeigenstatesoftheHam iltonian form an in�nite

dim ensionalsim plex.Thecornersofthissim plex arecuspsin theenergy topography.Cusps
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play arolesim ilartosaddlepoints,asthey areeach classi�ed by thenum berofindependent

directionsin which theenergy decreases.

Asexplicitlyshown in FIG.12forthecaseoftwolevels,thereexistsarangeof�forwhich

onecan �nd extrem a in addition to thesecusps.In FIG.11,theextrem a arem arked by the

num ber of‘downward’directions. Loopsare clearly visible around points where the non-

interacting states cross. These loopsget sm aller when the interaction strength decreases.

Taking g and � asthecontrolparam eters,onereproducesthestructurein FIG.3.

Asin ourgeneric discussion,these loopslead to hysteresis. Suppose ourm odel1-D gas

startsin thestatejN ;0iat� = 0,and isthen accelerated sothat�isslightly largerthan �.

Thebarrierwillthen keep thesystem from jum ping into thenew ground statej0;N i.Thus

thepresence ofthisbarrierim pliestheexistence ofpersistentcurrents.Ofcourse,sincewe

haveconsidered only very sm allinteractions,thesecurrentsonly existnear�= � �.

B . M ean �eld theory

A usefultooltofurtherillucidateourm odel(2)ism ean �eld theory.Hereweuseam ean-

�eldtheorytoshow thatthegeneralstructureofm etastabilityandsuperuidityfoundwithin

thetwo-m odeapproxim ation continuesto bevalid forlargerinteraction strengths.

Thisdiscussrevealsseveralim portantpoints. (1)Even though a one-dim ensionalBose

gasisa Luttingerliquid and isusually notstudied using m ean �eld theory,weshow below

thatm ean �eld theory correctly describesthe behaviorofa one-dim ensionalBose gasfor a

signi�cantparam eterrange.Theexactdetailsofthisparam eterrangeisdiscussed below.(2)

Theextrem aofthem ean-�eld Ham iltonian arein one-to-onecorrespondencewith theenergy

extrem a in them any-body Hilbertspacediscussed in section IIIA.(3)In theregim ewhere

both the two-m ode approxim ation and m ean-�eld theory are applicable,the Bogoliubov

excitation spectrum ofthem ean-�eld coincideswith theexactlow energy excitationsofthe

m any-body problem .Thiscorrespondence iswell-known from the Bethe ansatzanalysisof

theone-dim ensionalBosegas[19].
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1. The two-m ode regim e

W e begin by considering m ean �eld theory in the regim e where the two-m ode approxi-

m ation isvalid. Forweakly interacting Bosons,m ean �eld theory can be form ulated asa

variationalm ethod in which oneassum esalloftheparticlesarein thesam esingle particle

state.In thee�ectivetwo-levelHilbertspacedescribed by theHam iltonian in EQ.(11),we

considerwavefunctionsoftheform j�;�i= (�a
y

0 + �a
y

1)
N j0i,where the variationalparam -

eters� and � satisfy j�j2 + j�j2 = 1,and j0iisthe vacuum state containing no particles.

For� < 0 (� > 0),theenergy ism inim ized by j�j2 = 1,j�j2 = 0 (j�j2 = 0;j�j2 = 1),which

(within the two-m ode approxim ation) is the exact ground state as shown in SEC.IIIA.

W hen j�j< g(N � 1)=4�,one also �ndsa m ean-�eld statewhich isa m axim um oftheen-

ergy,corresponding to thebarrierstatefound previously.Thetopography ofthem ean-�eld

energy landscape m irrors thatofthe exact eigenstates,and the barriers found within the

m ean �eld theory do notdi�ersigni�cantly from theexactbarriers.

Itisquitestriking thatthem ean �eld theory com paresso favorably with theexacttwo-

m ode calculation,considering that the exact barrier state contains two,rather than one,

condensatesand isthereforereferred toas\fragm ented"[22].Theconnection between these

statesisunderstood by notingthatthatthem ean-�eld barriercorrespondstoa ‘phaseslip’,

wheretheuid density vanishesatsom epoint.Byitsnaturesuch an eventbreaksrotational

sym m etry. Averaging overthe possible location ofthe slip restoresthe broken sym m etry,

and leadsto theexact(fragm ented)barrierstate[23].

In this weakly interacting lim it the excitations ofthe m ean �eld theory correspond to

theexactlow-lying excited statesofthetwo-m odesystem .Thisresultistrivially obtained

by substituting our variationalwavefunction into (11) and calculating the frequencies of

sm alloscillations.Forthosefam iliarwith dilutegasesofbosons,thisresultisperhapseven

sim plerto deriveby going beyond thetwo m odeapproxim ation,and directly writing down

theexcitationsofa condensate m oving atvelocity vc.Aswith a three-dim ensionalsystem ,

an excitation ofwave-vectork isgiven by theBogoliubov form ,

E k =
�h
2

2m

q

k2(k2 + 2gN =L2)� vck (13)

Here the �nite size ofthe ring restricts the wavevector to k = 2�n=L,with integer n.

Sim ilarly vc = 2��hn0=(m L)isquantized with integern0.In thefram erotating with velocity


 theexcitationshaveenergiesE k � �h
L=2�.W ithin thetwo-m odeapproxim ation weare
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lim ited ton = 1,and itisstraightforward toverify thatexcitation spectrum m atchesthelow

energy spectrum calculated directly from (11). Exploring the excitation spectrum around

thesaddle-pointstate,one�ndsazero-m odecorresponding totranslationsofthephaseslip,

and negativeenergy m odescorresponding to falling towardsoneofthelocalm inim a.In the

exacttwo-m ode theory,the zero m ode correspondsto changing the relative phase between

them odes.

2. Beyond two-m odes

In addition to the insightsprovided above,the m ean-�eld approach also providesa sys-

tem aticway to exploreEQ.(2)forinteraction strengthswhich arebeyond thescopeofthe

two m ode approxim ation. The m ean-�eld theory involves replacing the �eld operators ck

with c-num bers.Itisconvenientto work in realspace,de�ning a ’condensatewavefunction’

 (x)by

ck =

Z
1

0

dxeikx (x); (14)

where
R
dxj (x)j2 = N ,isthe num ber ofparticles. An energy landscape can be found in

the space ofallpossible square integrable com plex-valued functions (x). Thislandscape

containsallofthestructuresseen in thetwo-m odeversion ofm ean �eld theory.In particular

the k = n statesgiven by  n(x)=
p
N ei2nx,are alwaysstationary points. Theirstability

is given by the Landau criterion that ifthe excitation spectrum in EQ.(13) is positive

then they are localm inim a. Otherwise there existsa direction ofnegative curvature. The

existence ofm ultiplem inim a in theenergy landscapeleadsto hysteresisand superuidity.

W hen both the k = n and k = n � 1 states are locally stable, there m ust exists a

saddle pointseparating them . Asin the two-m ode case thissaddle pointinvolvesa ’phase

slip’,where the density vanishes and the num ber ofunits ofcirculation can change. The

realspace wavefunction ofthe phase slip takes on the form ofa hyperbolic trigonom etric

function,whose exactform wasdeterm ined by Langerand Am begaokarin the context of

superconductors[24].Thebarrierheightisunderstood by recognizing thatthelength-scale

for the phase slip is the healing length � (� 1=
p
gN in our dim ensionless units). The

presenceoftheslip increasesthedensity from N toN =(1� �),atan energy costperparticle

ofgN � ! �h
2
q

asL=d
2
? =m L

2 in physicalunits (assum ing transverse harm onic con�nem ent

with lengthscale d? =
q

�h=m !). A m ore carefulcalculation,detailed in [25],veri�es this
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resultwith a coe�cient
q

32=9.

3. lim itsofvalidity

W ehaveshown thatwithinm ean-�eldtheorytheone-dim ensionalBosegasissuperuidin

thatitexhibitshysteresisunderchangingtherotationspeed.Itisthereforeveryim portantto

understand thelim itsofvalidityofm ean-�eld theory.W eestim atetheselim itsbycalculating

thedepletion within a Bogoliubov approach (forexam plesee[26]),whereone�ndsthat

�N

N
=

X

k

�k � Ek

2E k

�

r
g

N
log(gN ); (15)

where �k = �h
2
=2m (k2 + gN =L2).Only when thisratio issm allcom pared to 1 isthem ean-

�eld theory valid.Forexperim entally relevantparam eters,thelogarithm isoforderten,and

the prefactor
q

g=N determ inesthe size ofthe depletion. A physicalinterpretation ofthis

factoristhatthehealing length � (1=
p
gN )which governsthescale ofthephase slip m ust

belargerthan theinterparticlespacing (1=N )foructuationstobesm alland form ean-�eld

theory to beapplicable(ie.phaseslipscostvery littleenergy ifthey �tbetween particles).

Tostudy strongerinteractionsoneneedstoincludeshort-rangeuctuations{eitherthrough

‘bosonizing’thesystem [18],orby using theBetheansatz[19].

Substituting plausibleexperim entalvaluesinto EQ.15,show thatitism uch easierto be

in theregim ewherem ean �eld theory isapplicablethan itistobein thestrongly correlated

regim e. Forexam ple,with 106 atom sof85Rb (with scattering length as � 5nm )in a ring

ofcircum ference L = 100�m ,and transverse con�nem ent !? = 500s� 1 (corresponding to

d? � 1�m )one �nds�N =N � 0:2% . Decreasing N orincreasing L leadsto proportionally

m oredepletion and can bring oneinto thestrongly correlated regim e.

IV . P ER SIST EN T C U R R EN T S IN P R ESEN C E O F IM P U R IT Y

Havingestablished thesuperuid behaviorofaweakly interactinggasthrough analysisof

theenergy landscape,wenow analyzethebehaviorofsuch a system when a sm allim purity

is added. W e shallsee that as long as the im purity strength is sm allcom pared to the

interactions,such an im purity leadsto extrem ely slow (typically exponentially slow)decay

ofpersistent currents. In the opposite lim it,where the im purity is strong,no persistent
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currentsnorhysteresisexists.

Even when theim purity isweak,itdoeshaveadram atice�ecton the(m ean-�eld)energy

landscapein FIG.11,in thatitopensup gapsasseen in FIG.11b).In thecaseofatom sin a

periodicpotentialthesegapsarethefam iliarband-gapsfrom solid-statephysicsdiscussed in

theintroduction.Notethatthegapsdonotchangethefactthatonehashystereticbehavior

signaled by theswallow-tailloops.In thissection wepresentthequantitativetheoryofthese

loopsin thelim itofweak interactionsand calculate thequantum tunneling from onelocal

m inim um toanother(ie.thedecay ofpersistentcurrentsinduced by quantum uctuations).

A . tw o-m ode m odel

Interactionsarem osteasily understood within atwo-m odem odel.Foritsvalidity wewill

need both weak interactionsgN � 1,and a weak im purity � � 1.The ratio �=gN which

com parestheim purity strength totheinteraction strength isarbitrary.Asbefore,itsu�ces

to considerthe system near� = �� � = 0,where the Ham iltonian m ay be truncated to

(11),with an additionalim purity term H im p = �(a
y

1a0 + a
y

0a1).Thissystem ofN bosonsin

two statescan bem apped onto theprecession ofa spin N =2 objectobeying a Ham iltonian

H spin = 4��Sz + 2�Sx � 2gS2z + CN (16)

whereSz = (a
y

0a0� a
y

1a1)=2,Sx = (S+ + S� )=2,Sy = (S+ � S� )=2i,S+ = a
y

0a1,and S� = a
y

1a0

obey thestandard spin algebra,and CN isan uninteresting c-num ber.Thism apping isthe

inverseofthem ethod of\Schwingerbosons"[27].Thequantum dynam icsofsuch largespins

arewellunderstood [28],so weonly briey outlinetheanalysisnecessary to understand the

m ean-�eld structure,and thedecay ofpersistentcurrents.

The classical(m ean �eld)energy landscape ofthe spin isshown in FIG.13,where the

angles � and � describe the direction in which the ‘spin’is pointing. In the absence of

interactions,therearetwo stationary points,a m axim um and a m inim um .Theserepresent

the �rst and second band in the single-particle energy spectrum . For su�ciently strong

interactions

(gN )2=3 > (2��)2=3 + �
2=3
; (17)

a second m inim um and a saddle spontaneously appear(a saddle-node bifurcation),giving

riseto theswallow-tailenergy spectrum shown in FIG.11.Thenew m inim um isanalogous
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tothem etastablestatesfound in theabsenceoftheim purity.Thedi�erencehereisthatthis

m etastablestateisdistinctfrom theupperband,which isstillrepresented by them axim um .

In thesym m etriccase(� = 0),them inim aoccuratSz = N =2
q

1� (�=gN )2,and thebarrier

hasa heightE b = gN 2=2(1� �=gN )2 asisclearfrom (17),the m etastable state can only

existiftheinteraction strength gN exceedstheim purity strength �.

B . Q uantum tunneling in the tw o-m ode lim it

Quantum m echanically,there arem atrix elem entsfortunneling from the upperm inim a

to the lower,and the upper state acquires a �nite lifetim e. Forthose m ore fam iliar with

particletunnelingthanwithspintunnelingitm aybehelpfultoinsteadm aptheproblem onto

them otion ofa particleon a one-dim ensionallattice.Introducing statesjm i= (� 1)m jn0 =

N =2+ m ;n1 = N =2� m iandoperatorscym ,which createthesestates,them any-bodyproblem

in thetwo-m odeapproxim ation isequivalentto a singleparticlewith a Ham iltonian

H =
X

m

2

4
�

4��m � gm
2
�

c
y
m cm � �

s
�
N

2
+ m + 1

� �
N

2
� m

� �

c
y

m + 1cm + c
y
m cm + 1

�
3

5 + C
0
N ;

(18)

where,C 0
N isan uninteresting c-num ber.ThisHam iltonian representsaparticleon a lattice

with an inverted parabolicpotentialand an unusualspatially dependenthopping(which can

beviewed asa spatially dependentm ass).A particlesurm ounting a barrierby hopping on

such adiscretelatticebehavessom ewhatdi�erently than asim ilarparticlewith acontinuous

coordinate.In particular,forsu�ciently largebarriers,thetunneling rateisa power-law in

� ratherthan the fam iliarexponential. Such power-law behaviorwaspredicted by Kagan

etal.in discussing the�nitetem peraturelifetim eofpersistentcurrents[20].

An im portantconceptualpointto considerhereisto whatextentthescenario discussed

so far can lead to the decay ofa current. W e have reduced the m any-body problem to

the one-dim ensionalquantum m echanicalm otion ofa single particle. There is no source

ofdissipation within thism odel,and one would naively expectto see coherentoscillations

between the two wells ratherthan a decay. Thisintuition isin factcorrectwhen the two

wellsare degenerate (ie. � = 0),orwhen the tunneling isextrem ely weak. Thiscoherent

tunneling lim it is illustrated in FIG.14a,in which only the lowest state in each wellis
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coupled. W hen there is a signi�cant m ism atch in the energies ofthe two wells,say the

left hand wellhas m ore energy than the other,the situation is di�erent. As pictured in

FIG.14b,theground stateon theleftcan becoupled to severalexcited stateson theright,

a situation analogousto an excited atom coupled to a large num berofvacuum m odes. In

thelim itoflargeN ,thespacing between them odesin therighthand wellvanish,and the

stateon the lefthand side ofthebarrieracquiresa �nitelifetim e.A detailed study ofthis

cross-overfrom coherentoscillationsto decay isfound in [29].Oneexpectsdecay whenever

the tunneling rate is signi�cantly larger than �=�h,where � is the characteristic energy

spacing (heregiven by theinverse ofthedensity ofstatesofBogoliubov phonons).

A sem iclassicalanalysisof(18)isdetailed in [28]. The eigenvaluesof(18)are found by

solving adi�erenceequation.Thisdi�erenceequation can beapproxim ated by adi�erential

equation which isam enableto a W KB analysis.Theresulting expression forthelifetim e�

ofthepersistentcurrentis

� = �0exp

0

@

Z b2

b1

arccosh
� 2gs2 + 4��s� E

2�
q

(N =2)2 � s2
ds

1

A (19)

The attem pt frequency �
� 1
0 is roughly the frequency ofsm alloscillations about the local

m inim um of(16). This frequency also coincides with the quantum m echanicalenergy of

excitationsin them etastablestate(which asalreadypointed out,istheenergyofBogoliubov

excitations).Forthesym m etriccase,� = 0,one�nds�� 10 � 2
q

(gN )2 � �2.Theintegration

variablescorrespondstotheprojection ofspin Sz,thelim itsofintegration b1 and b2 arethe

classicalturning points,and E istheenergy,given by (16)with theconstantCN rem oved.

W hen s= b1;2 theargum entofthearccosh is1.

Forsu�ciently sm allbarriers,E b � �N ,the arccosh can be expanded as arccosh(1+

x) =
p
2x + O (x3=2),yielding a decay rate which is exponentially sm allin the im purity

strength, �� 1 � exp(� �
q

N E b=�), where � is of order unity. For larger barriers, one

can expand arccosh(z) = log(2z)+ O (z� 2),which leads to a power law behavior,�� 1 �

(N �=Eb)
� �E b=N ,where � � 1. Unless the barrier is tuned extrem ely close to zero,both

ofthese expressions yield astronom ically large lifetim es whenever a barrier exists. Thus,

the condition for superuidity reduces to the condition for a barrier (17). In FIG.15,

equation (19)isnum erically integrated forsom e representative param eters,verifying these

asym ptotics.
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FIG .1: Typicalenergy landscapes: energy E vsorderparam eterM . In a)two m inim a (labeled

1 and 2)are separated by a barrier(3). In b)one m inim um and the barriercoalesce. In c)only

one m inim a exists. A controlparam eter(H )tunesfrom one landscape to another. A plotofthe

energy ofthe extrem a versusthe controlparam eterisshown in FIG .2.

1

2

3

a b c H

E

FIG .2:Energy extrem a asa function ofcontrolparam eterH .Solid linesdenote m inim a,dotted

denotem axim a/saddles.Thepointslabeled a,b,and ccoincidetotheenergylandscapesin �gure1,

which respectively have3,2,and 1 extrem a.Thepointslabeled 1,2,and 3,coincidewith thesam e

pointsin FIG .1a. The existence ofm ultiple m inim a atthe sam e value ofthe controlparam eter

is a ubiquitous sign ofhysteresis. The presence oftwo m inim a requires a m axim um /saddle (see

FIG .1).
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H2

H1

E

FIG .3:Threedim ensionaldepiction ofaswallow-tailenergy structure.Thex and y axesrepresent

controlparam eters,here referred to as H 1 and H 2,while the verticalaxis is the energy E . The

self-intersecting surfaceshowsthestationary pointsofthe energy.A two-dim ensionalslice isseen

in FIG .2 whereH 1 can beidenti�ed with H .

H1

H2

3

11

FIG .4: Catastrophe set: values ofcontrolparam eters for which the num ber ofextrem a ofthe

energy structure in FIG .3 change. Inside the cusp there are three extrem a (two m inim a and a

m axim um )whileoutside thereisonly one.
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FIG .5: Hysteresis loop in a superuid. The rotation rate ofthe uid is shown as a function of

the rotation ofthe container. The arrowsdenote the direction ofthe hysteresisloop. Asseen in

experim ents on helium [7],the sloped lines are actually m ade up ofm any discrete jum ps,which

cannotberesolved on thisscale.

−2 π − π π 2 π
k

E

FIG .6: Band structure. The solid line showsthe energy ofBloch waves ofcrystalm om entum k

fornon-interacting particlesin a periodic potentialwithin an extended zone schem e. The dashed

linesshow theenergy statesin theabsence oftheperiodicpotential.
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FIG .7: Schem atic ofenergy extrem a for a condensate in an opticallattice. Solid and dotted

linesdenote m inim a and saddle points.O neofthe spinodalpoints,wherethe num berofextrem a

change,ism arked by a grey circle.

d

V

r

FIG .8:G eom etry ofa double-welltrap.Thepotentialenergy V isshown asa function ofa spatial

coordinate r.Thetwo wellshave an energy di�erence �.
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a) b) c)

FIG .9:Illustration ofhysteresisin a doublewelltrap �lled with attractivebosons.In each picture

the trap from FIG .8 isshown with a setvalue of�,and the particlesshown by sm allgrey circles

in one ofthe two wells.In a)the biasispositive,and allofthe particlesare in the leftwell.The

biasisslowly switched to a sm allnegative value in b).Theparticlesrem ain in thelefthand well,

even though theground state hasallofthem on theright.Forlargeenough negative detuning c),

the particlesalljum p to the right.
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b)

0 pk

E

FIG .10: Illustration ofthe term s in Ham iltonian (5). In a),the black line shows the kinetic

energy H kin ofsingle particle statesasa function ofcrystalm om entum k.The periodic potential

H pot couplesstates with the sam e k,splitting the degeneracies,giving rise to the band structure

shown as a dotted grey line. In b) scattering processes are illustrated. O n the left hand side

a generic scattering event is shown where two particles with arbitrary m om enta,scatter to two

otherstates.O n therighta ‘vertical’scattering eventisshown,wheretwo particleswith thesam e

crystalm om entum scattertotwo otherstates,preservingk.Theseverticalscatteringsareincluded

in H
(vert)

int
,while allothersare in H 0

int
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FIG .11:Spectra:Thick grey lineslines{ single particle energy levelsofnon-interacting particles

in a 1-D ring oflength L. Black lines { m ean-�eld energy extrem a ofinteracting system ,with

globalm ean-�eld shiftrem oved. Solid are localm inim a,dotted (dashed)are saddle points/cusps

with one (two)direction ofnegative curvature/slope.Figuresa)and b)are respectively with and

without an added im purity. In b)the area around � = � is enlarged and displayed in an inset.

Notice the sim ilaritiesbetween the single particle statesforparticlesin the ring shown here,and

the band structureforparticlesin a periodicpotentialin FIG .10

0 NN/2+2ΠΦ/g
n0

E+

E-

Eb

E

FIG .12: Energy barrier separating persistent current carrying states within the two-m ode ap-

proxim ation. The ordinate shows n0,the num ber ofparticles in the l= 0 state,the rem aining

N � n0 particlesare in the l= 1 state. The m axim um occursatn0 = �n0 = N =2+ 2��=g,where

� isa m easure ofthe rotation speed,and g the interaction strength. A barrieronly exists when

0 < �n0 > N .Thelabeled energiesE b and E � are given in the text.
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FIG .13: Energy landscape ofspin which represents the state ofthe one dim ensionalBose gas

within a two-m ode approxim ation in the presence ofan im purity. The num berofparticles with

angular m om entum l= 0 (l= �h) is N cos2(�)(N sin2(�)),while � is the phase angle describing

thecoherencebetween thesestates.Forthecontourplots,a)and b),darkercolorsrepresentlower

energy;stars,triangles,diam onds,and squares representthe globalm inim um ,globalm axim um ,

localm inim um and saddles.In a)theinequality in EQ .(17)isnotsatis�ed,and only two extrem a

exist,while in b) the inequality is satis�ed. A nonlinear scale is used for the contours in b) to

em phasizetheextrem a.Alloftheextrem a occuron a greatcircle param eterized by setting � = 0

and letting � run from 0 to 2�. This corresponds to a path from the ‘south pole’to the ‘north

pole’along the‘m eridian’where� = 0,and returning along the� = �.Figuresc)and d)show the

energiesofa)and b)asa function of� along these paths.The structuresfrom FIG .1 are clearly

seen.
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FIG .14: Schem atic of tunneling within a double wellsystem : a) coherent tunneling between

resonantstates;b)incoherentdecay from a single state on the leftto a large num berofstateson

theright.(Herethisdecay correspondsto atransition from a currentcarryingstateto astationary

one with a large num berofphonon excitations.)
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FIG .15: Lifetim e ofa m etastable current carrying state (19) in a toroidally trapped Bose gas

in the presence ofan im purity ofstrength �.Forthis�gure,we considerthe case where the trap

is rotating at exactly one halfquantum ofcirculation � = 0. In the curves shown,the trap is

described by a circum ference L,a transverse con�nem entfrequency !,a num berofparticles N .

These are respectively: solid line,L = 10� 2m ,N = 106,! = 500s� 1;dashed line,L = 10� 4m ,

N = 107,! = 500s� 1; dotted line,L = 10� 2m ,N = 108,! = 50000s� 1. O ne expects that

im perfectionsin the apparatuswould lead to � � �h!.In allcasesthe particlesare taken to have

scattering length as = 5nm and m assm = 85 atom ic units.The m etastability turnson so quickly

thatthe curvesappearnearly vertical,even on thislogarithm ic scale.
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